
niuscular imoveiieiit the llood 1i>forced. wad

the anterior end, and d.esoend.s to t he \vnot rai sfi(lc
hy a se-ries of tive paiirs (if tube', ofin called lheart s.

in segments seven ito cicNcun (:ce iilustrait ion),lland

is then carried towvard the.' posterior end b\ a
systenî of ventral tubes witlî distributingl)ahe
to A the segmien t S and tissues.

The reproducti\-e organs are situated/il segmients

fine to fourteen.

This animal lias neither iungs nor gulis. but
respires by its whole muter surface, which nîuist be
kept mioist for thîs purpose. It mneans suiffocait(ion
for themi to be confined to a dry atmnospýhere.
This mnay explain. in part at least. %%h\- the-, corne
to the surface of the grouind onlv (Iuring the nighit
and on dark moist davs. On theother hand, the\-
cannot live long in \,.ater, and as the summier rains
flood their burrows thev are foi-ccd to the surface,
and are more literallv "rained up" than 'rained
down," as some people yet believe.

What becomes of the worms that we sec on the
surface of the ground during a ramn?

Prominent among the earthwoi-m's enemies ai-e
birds and moles.

Watch the robin as he hops about the lawns and
gardens on summer evenings, and you will soon
learn why he is out so late. In this case it is the
late bird that gets the worm.

Among the relatives of the earthwoi-m may be
mentioned the leeches and the sandworn.

The sandworm is a marine foi-m of nocturnal
habits. It bui-rows in the sand during the day.
It ismuch more highly oi-ganized than the earth-
worm, having a distinct head, beai-ing cves, and
tactile sense organs, such as tentacles, and a pair
of fleshy non-jointed appendages for each segment,
each beaiing several setae. >

Leeches ai-e chiefly fi-esh-watei- foi-ms. They
are vei-v comjnon and make good specimens for
school, study. ________

I have found the paper helpful to me in my
schooi work. Especialiy in the Iast issue have
the notes on the "Onitai-io High Schýo Reader"
and the English Hisetory Rcview been of use.

The Cui-rent Events ai-e invaluable. -R. J.,
N. S.__ _ _

"If you wouid be loved as a companion, avoid
unnecessary criticism upon those with whomn you
live. The number of people who have taken
out judges' patents foi; themselves is very large."
- Heps.

NOTES ON BIRDS

i'h l~ înîi. < ,< -'I~i, -. replorted rom st.
Sîcpcn.N B Id rîîry t h A report fron,

Queeshu~ V'ilk Cot., N. B..- this h ird was
hrs svî .t that place on Felruar lS180. anid that
thvreinained therc in flocks umail the~ tirst o!f

April ; the report further adds, tuit t.he%- feed
on sedsrefuistig to pick ul> grain which was

thrown to thlem» . Ni iss Nessir F'erguson reports
that slie .' sw ia ock of hs hirds several times in
Jaînua-rv, it Richibucto. N. B., tand that they fed
onl thIe -seds of UtheNianitoha inîaj>e. A report
froi n herst says duit a tlock of twentv%-fivc
wvas se therc on April i 'tll, andl a pair renmained

asLite as April '2 th. At Amhlerst. the%. (cd on
01(1 crab-appies.

Mlore than ordinar\* interesi. is aiso attached to
thc report o! the \ht-rwe Sparrow from
Charlotte C'o., N. B. Nir. J. L. Haley, of st.
Stephien, N. B., supplemients his daughter's report,
by saying that a pair dpcnt the da), (May 15t.h) in
his lumber yard. A report f rom Moore's Milis
aiso mentions this bird for the same date. This
bird is quite a stranger in the Maritime Provinces,
its path of migration heïàg farther west. 1 under-
stand that a specînien was seen sorne tew years ago,
in the fait, at Yarmuouth. TIhe writer has seen
the bird but once, (turing the spring of 1905, at
Fredericton, N. B.

Another bird o! interesi. is the Cape May %VarI)Ier
which was reported b y Mr. R. \V. Tufts, WolfvilIe,
N. S., Mlay 2Sth. In cofipafly with Mr. Tufts,
the writer saw several o! these rare birds a few
days later at Black River, about seven miles from
\Vofville.

Among other rare birds, INr. Tuits reports
during the winter, f rom \Volfville and vicinity, the
Meadowiark (one specimen), and the Lapland
Longspur, in numbers, in flocks with the Snow
Bunting.

The Bohemian Waxwing -is reported rom
Richibucto. This bird, like the Snow Bunting,
etc., is a winter migrant from the north.

1 wish to thank ail who have contributed to
this work. Space forbids me to write further on
birds at this time. 1 reserve my article-on Bird
M igration, with maps, for some future issue.

ýýin ail this bird-work impress upon your scholars
the great value of these animais to man in keeping
down insect pests. Without their co-operation
man would soon be worsted in the struggle.
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